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VIL) ~TORONTO APRIL 9, 1892. N..

BUBUIL 0F JESUS.
£1 AŽ,NDbehold, thore was a

annamed Joseph, a colin-
Uer; and ho was a good man,
d ajust:
«(The same had not consent-
to &,ha coungel and deed of

em -) ho was of A.rirnatboea,
City of the Jews: Who algo
tnseif waited for the king-
ru of God.
This ian wnt untoPilate,
dbegged.the body of Jesu.W;

" 'And ho took it down, and
rapped it in linon, and laid
in a 8epuichre that waa

bwan a toneo, wherein nover
abfore was laid."

YUST AS FOOLISH.

TaE1iui was a ridienlous

ryin the paper tho other
~ywhich 1 should hardly
Lk coiild, ho true. It said
Lat a mn was walking
ong the street not very foi-
oni the place where a great
iilding wvas burning, and a
g cinder fell on his bat
nother mn just behind hlm
w it fall, and hastened to
iock it ofi I suppose yen
ink the mian whose bat was

danger of burning up
xned a.round and thanked BURIAL OF JESUS.

me one that took the cinder off.
ut nao! Here is the ridiculou8 part of will tuake thern appear more absurd than
ie story:- ho turned round angril>' and a mani with a burned bat or no bat at al],
ioke very severely7.to the man, w'ho, he , will sometimes bo very much vûmed with
id, had no business to touch bis hat. euoe who tries b>' a kind word of admoni-
ow, 1 should flot have beau able to bc- tion to brush the habit off. Somo o! you
bve that story if I had not seen people bite yonr finger-nails, mako unnecessary
lite as foolisb. Young people upon whom i ud offensive noises with your month or
aisagrtceable littie habit bas fallen whicli. your noseo-nover mind ruentioning then.

ncow.-but mcat cf you du
qtijtil'ng %% iiel le an offance

t- th(.,. about you. '«hen
soea uno Fpeaks to you about
it, are you rea-ly with boino
vexcd reply ? or cau yoir
plcasantly say,' -Thank you 1
1 will try and iijsrov.. ini
that direction " Tu Ie sure,
the cinder mav ho~ kra'ickett
off with neis ro.igineu,
arnd you inay tirid tho wortb.
4)f refirîkt. nuLo IIL jýLtI
agrce4lih, yeL yuu can sxk
iL, go ly yuur giaiCio U41)~a
of recoiving iL, anil ynur
cheerfut determinitL.on to geL
rid of the cinder.-Cl(2h, j.

IrANNIES ANSWE<.

Ovnt little Fan nie, tive years
old, likes to have irothcr rend
tho Bible to her. She nover
tires of henring certain Biblo
%tories which mothets always%
know where Wo find for little
unes. Llst sabbatli as aho
sat in Iny Inp, I said te her
4Fannie, wbat is the b)St
verse in the Bible?"

(,u ck as thought Lb. an-
swer caine:

"Suifer the littlo childron
Wo corne unto tue, and forbid
thern net; for of such is the
kingdom o! God."

Wag that not a good anSwcr for a little
girl to make?

À GREAT part of philosophY Consiots i
knowing bow Wo do witbout thing. A
horse, for oxamplo, onjnyq hig food beat
whcn ho husnt a bit in his rnth

:iýý

VIU.]



80 HAPPY DAYS.

Sweet are your oyce, 0 littlo eues, that
look with snuiling grace,

WitJ'out a ahiado of doubt or fcar, tutu the
futuroe face:'

Sing, eing in happy choru5, with joyful
"aoicostell

Txat doath te life, and Gud À8 guud, anad ail
tliings ehail be woll.

017£ #"~DAI.a<(alOUL r»AJMkua5
Prit TEAfl-rOSAO YR&X.

HOW SADJE HELPED MAMMA

SÂDIE was only fivo yeoar d, but aho
loved very mnch to holp bier mzimpna.
Maxuma was vory poor; aho went ont al-
meet e% ory day te ash, and loft Sadie iu
tho kind care of tho woman who lived in
the next rooni. Oue cold moruing mamrna
went out to buy saine flannel ta make a
droe for ber littie girl and loft tliat littie

TMa b@i . to chmtwot, &b mo.& thevl~nxj. moeL grl a8leep on the lied, shé said ta herseif -THE HEATHEN HAVE BEÂT."
Ct,-.tIu,, w eyIx.wektv............ .......... 00ellhe wvould bie back in fifteen minutas, but ml l

M.uod(Mmazio.mon î.............2~>iLONE day Robert's ulegave m:Mo .nod Ilazino oth................s 2O tWirs a long hour before ehe got hoo.pny
Mai<zlne. GuardLan and Onwarii to<ether ......... ' An0td0o hn boswwe h Nw ai o li aesm

cTo 1doan. lialiinB, %oektl.................. 15 Anchodocutin h awwe hePny
LtoayS talDnner. inODU11.................... oe SW Illittieli,"I'1bvesie hc

Onward. 8 pp'.. 4to.. -oekly. under 5 coptoes.... 060 opeued theo door ? Sesaw a litegirl inltecamfrIvbon auigo
soolim and ovr . . ....... 1 ..... h obr nigbtdress, standing on a stool close lt rars o v euwnig8u

P1e r 20 couti.4p.. 10 ... ......... 024 by tho stova, atirring som ething in the big f ~ ~ ~ v i ~ 8  a o e e
and u> .:::: O12 iron pot with the long poker. ti

iOo>oefrigiytoahnîop~ .. iS~ bg015a , hecid penny?" -s1cod bis mother.
o12lo Serie helr.21 uanta 1 ah ci

rcaneatmonhty to co~oe ont . 66 * making soup." <Oh,,,.e! 1Iwant tho chocolaté
d-................o IlOb,, dear! " cried mamms, for thora in very mu=u" And ho burriod on

Addzeua-- nnfl.A nnxoos. tho big iran pot Sadie had poured ail the n a f u at. a h
?MeU>odWa flotand Pub b1Iig flouse. Hie motber was sitting ettewindo'-

26to M IUchmond St. WVTCsL > ~36 Tompcra=c Se., food hor mother had ln tho bouse, and ehe an saw Iirnigal ,adto
P. noxTo. bad not one cent ta buy any more. H an stopp h rungt aodlongsuMOU,. Boolk=lom a Pound o! coffoo went in, ono Pouud ofstpe.Sohogtoha ls

________________________ton, part of a box of oatmeal, one quart of PennY, buth tre f gisd4
- v c~ utirmik, nd ,ii doen ggereached tho door of the sirop; and theu

HAPPY______ ___YS Sadie's ruamma wa ver ani an tood thera awbilo wiib bis baud on t1

sorry ta have ber food wasted. Saldie lthsdheoeo iecooael
TORONTO, AYRIL 9, 1892. wanted tohl but she did uaL kniw how wlndow. Laie mother was wonidering w

Nexitioehowllsay ha.t~ was waiting for; thon elle was in

A BRAVE LITTLE GIRL how ta help you." Mupl ta s ho me offi w thé goiepin
Taz followiug incident, related of a littié A OBE AD I about ane minute ho ruaehed iuta 1héathen Beugaleso girl, showe what cl- ANBELI.parleur witRi a bright face as ho ei

d&en in those far off countries somotirnes A r'OOR boy, wbose naine no one knowa, claimed :
seiffor for thre sako of their religion. 1but wo hope tirai it le in tire Book of Life, IlMotirer, tire héathen have boat, J}'

A little girl came to scireol a few d"y Ifaund three litile chidren wbo, like him- beaihen have boat!" t
sgo witb a sovero bruis. va ber foruh.-ad, eelf, ha%'. been washed ashore from, one of ',What do you moan by tire 'hoath.
and an boing asked by Mrs. M. wbat had tRio many wrecks, wauderiug along thre have beat Î "'
caused it, would gittc no answor, but1 dreary coast iu a driving 8leet. Thoy wore <Why, znother, as 1 went along 1 ke;j_
Iooked ready ta burt wut crying. Bat1 crylo, Litterly, hav-ing beau partod from1 beariug Lire iroatiron say, «'Give us yoif
suothor cbild, a relati% el, waa aa, âu reti- theiz pai.4o and not knowing wirether penny to help ta send né &jod, missionarie
w.'t, aud said ber faiher, baving observod, they were drownod or savéd. We want Bibles sud tracte. Hlolp e
that abe bird net donc ber « puja " for a~ The puer lad took thorm ta à aheltered liteboy, won't you? Vsud I kept sayn-
great mauy dlays, asked ber why sire s0 1aput, plucked moa for thora, and ruonde 1 Oh, I want the chocolat. cream.' AtIs
zi.glected ber darotions, Le whichbe re. thier a rude but 6oft bcd, aud thon tak- tire heatiren boat. I arn going ta put3-':
1idtj " Fathor, I have net egleood my Iing off is wn jacket ta caver the zi, set penny inta tire minar box."1

EASTER CAROL. dovotions, 1 have prayed ovory day ta
bING, childron, sing!1 Tho lilies white you Jceus. Ifdo not pray ta idole, becauso 1

bring do net balievo in thora."
In tho joyous Haster morning for hopea This se enraged tho fathor that ho eized

are blossomiug; ber, by the xieck, took bier boforo thio idol,
And as tho earth bier ehroud o! enow f rom n d, having tiret bowcdl revorently beforo

off ber breaet doth iling, it himseîf, forcibly bent tho child'e head
Sa rnay wo ceut our fettere off tin God's sovoral times, striking it we violctitly on

eternal apring; tRie ground that it bled profusely, the child
Sa may wo find roloaso nt lest froru sor- bittorly crying the wholo Urne. But Rho

raw and (roui pain, smiled happily cnough whon ibis was to-
n'.iay wo fiud our childhoed's calai de- liited in 6chool, and said that aho did not

licions down agi.much mind, adding, IlI cannot believe tRiaLagan.trocs and wood and atone will save a

by them ai the night long, soothing thi
terrors tll they fc]l aaloop.

In the morning, Ioaving thora atili 88Wo
ho went ini Boarch of the parants, andI,
hie great joy mot thcen Ioolcing for tl4ýj
childrcn, whoxn thoy bad given up it
dcad. Ho dirocted thoma whero ta
thora, and then went on himeîf ta f
saine placa of eholter and refraehment

But when the parents woe returi
with thoir recoverod littie one, they fon
their bravo preserver lying quite
upon the snow, not very far from wh
they had parted from him.

The long exposure in hie exhausted a
was too much for hie littie etrengtba
hiaving eaved his litile charges-a sag
ta thora as they ta him-ho lay down
aie.

A end etory this, and ono that movea
heart How tnuch more should our
be moved by the story of him fhaigr
his life that he might Bave us rno
rial death.



mu EASTER.

nBr MARGARET E. 8Â2%G=ltE

k day, iu aId Jerusaloin, wben Christ,
otLord, wan diaine

i\wonoder if the ebjîdron blde aud wcpt in
1grief and pain;

little ouest on whoae fair brows bis
'tender touch had been,

Whose infant forme had neatled close hiB
loving ar-ms within.

tnkthat very eoberly went mouruful
little footrWen' Christ, our Lord, wae laid away
inl Joseph's gardon sweet,

And *i8tful eyes grew very sad, aud dimn-
pIed chooks grew white,

iWhen ho who sn«ared babeas ta corne was
prisoned frein the light.

eBut haply, ere the sleeping world on Eua-
ter dawn had stirred,

'.re iu tbe Ieafy-curtained neat bad waked
the earliest bird,

Somae littie cbild whom Jesus lovod lu
aînrnbe'm ay have srailed,

By fanning of an angel'-i wing ta bappy
drumzs beguiled.

For, basting down frein heaven above
while stili the east was gray,

The joyful Easter angels corne to pause
'where Jeasa lay ;

So ahining, strong, aud beautiful they
swept along the skies,

But veiled their faces in the hour that
saw oui- Lord arise.

Oh, stli, when we are sorrowful, and
acarce for tours can see,

The angels of Easter-tîme are sent oni-
help ta ho;

And duubtles hu whoae, Laak iL wue to rol
the atone away

la felt in homes whert. saau brood, a
presence sweet to-day.

With beamnug looksand eagor worde the
Toglad surprise he gave
Tthose who sought their buried Lord,

snd fouud an ernpty grave;
For truly Christ had conquered death, him-

elf the prince of life,
And zne cf ail bis followers shall fail in

any strife.

Oh, littie ones, around the cross your Eas-

ter garlauda twine,
And brin g yorpecions Enste- gif to tO

rusny a sacred ahinle,
And chant witb voices freeh an%! clear-

the seraphs singing toc-
la iomage ta the :ty eue who died

and rose fcr YOD.

HAPPY DAYS.

To churchos grand, to chambers dim, to
mounds ail green and low,

Your hands o'erbrixnmed with anowy
flowers, in bulbte processions go;

And, better stili, lot offorings of Pure
young hear-ta ho given

On Ea8t.er-day to him who reigne the king
of oarth and heavon.

A (JOOD TIME

Do they not look as if they woro baving
a good time? Every Saturday tbey en-
joy themselven out of doors. Ail dey long
they romp and play togot.her witbout any
discord. Even baby la no hindrance to
their enjoyrnent. Wherover they go, e
goce, many Urnes imagining that abc la
belpiug when 8he is hindorlsg a much as
pcesiblo, but they kis her aud ay Il Of
courso you are helping, you dear little
toad," and she la delighted aud satisfied.

Juat now Anna and Cousin Mabel seoin
to be having somne secret botween theru,
but that does not trouble the boys, for
generaily the girls' secres are sure to
bring pleasure to the farnily when tbey
are divulged. As Tomes birthday is moon
coming, I éhouldn't wouder if it had soma-
thing ta do with that.

When they corne in at night, mother
55378 ta them, "lYou have been sucli a belp
to mie ta-day; 1 amn glad I have such help-
fal littie boys aud girls."

IlWhy, mother," eaid Tom once, Ilwe
haven't done anythiug ta help you to-day;
we have just been playiug and baving a
good Urne ourselves."

IlWall," said mother, <'by playing ta-
gether s0 pleassfltly, without quarr'iling,
and taking care of baby Belle so cheer-
fwlly, you have holped me more than you
know."

I did not know that that was bel ping
you," said Tom

IlWelI, it ie," said niothor, kissing him.
And maiy other mothers would say the
saine thiug.

Do you help your mother by being
cheerful sud kind te your brothors and
slaters, rny reader?1 Surely, ail oui- readers
ought ta b.

John Wilaon-tho sanie thaï lived
ntar beo when a boy?1"

"Tho sanie, air.»
"Thon 1 do net want yoe
Poor John, surprisod ai sncb a roply,

pasod ou ta the houae of the noit famr.r
and thero a similar reply wua given 9. and
hoe found no one in the neighbourhood
who wau willing ta eznploy him.

Passing on, ho soon came in tiight ofthe
oldmacool-houmo "Ah,"Wsid he,"@Iunder.
stand it now. I wua a achool-boy Ilire
years ago, but what kind of a school boy?
Lazy, disobediont, often in minchief, and
once caught in dolihorato lying- and, though
since I have been trying to reforme tb.y
ail think mue the aa-e kind of a man "ta
1 was as a boy.»-Sabba&-e*iod Ye.

LITLE MINNIE AND RIER NUR
LrrrL Minnie lay on a cet in tho, boa-

pital very, vcry ili, with no kind patente
or friends to care for ber. TIle cloctor and
nurse knew oie must soon die, and did ail
for ber they could, but tbey did not Wak
to fier of Jesns and tbe horne of many
umangions prepared for thoeo who love him.

IlYou are toa sick ta talk," uaid tho
nurse; «'keep very stili.V

But a dear Christian lady came through
the hospital, and eeeing tho sick cld, sai
dowu by ber aide sud talkod wilh ber cf
Jeans snd bie love. It was a prccioo e tory
ta Minnie. Jeans was justauch a friend as
she needed. She taok bim right inta ber
beart, and was filled with joy and peso.
She had no earthly friends or home,. but
now aie would moon go ta bis home, and
ho would love her alwaya

The lady went away, and wheu the
nurse cituie ruwld agruîn,iuie said, « 1 am
very happy now ; I amn tbinking of Jean.
and how he luvea me Ho died ta save me
and forgive my aina."

"Silence, child 1" leaid nurse.
1Iwsutedto tell youso that you tan be

&lappy taoc.i
-.i know ail about it, I found Jbua long

ago.g
eYou did." said Lunule, Il thoughi

by your looks you didn't know, so 1 tlId

A BA REUTATON.The nurse looked et the child in sur.

So,.%t years ago, iu a farmiug neighbour- IlWhy, cb.ild, wbat is tire iu my looke
hocd, a ruiddle-aged mma ws looking about tint muade you think wo 7"l
in search of employrnent. Ho called at IlBocàanmm you alwaya look w0 glum,"
the bouse cf a respectable farmer sud told said Minnie meekly 0 1 thought every-
his erraud. 1body who know Jeans wau vory happy."

<What la your usine 1" asked the feriner IL ought to be so, onghtn't il, littie
"John Wilson," waa the reply. 1 reader?1



H~APPY PAYS.

-shako bands. Bly mother would ho
- happy wamau if I woro as brao am y

à,~ 1'4 wouldn't ternpt you to do wrong. I a
nz nover forget you, nar tho losean you ha

taught Me."
% Tho most reckiosa wae the moet g

erous, and seeing his oror apalogi
frankly.'jfl ow many boys nced to bo kept f

iL trong drink; and, aIne 1 how many mi
and womon. Who dore tompt them? 1T
it not ho you nar mo.-Signd..

THE BASTEIi. STORY.

DY LILLIAN GREY.

"To.memow-DAY." 8aid Curloy.hoad,
18a Eastor; and my mamma said
It is tho holicat, dearet day
In ail the yoar, for Jeiue lay

Tii: RLnunnxOnue or' JLmr.% Within a garden 8tili and dead,
With a great atone rolled overhead.

SOldE SWEET D&Y, BY AN'D BY. Aftor ho had guided the young men ta 'Twae many hundred years ago,

WE shalh reach the aummer land, the waterfall, and thcy had satisfiod thcm- A.nd ho was crucified yau know,
Someswcat duy, by-and-by - selves with sight-sceing, thoy invited him And buried in a gardon.tomb;

to lunch with theni. While ail his fiafnds wero filled withWo shalt press the golden strand, IlThank you, I have my lunch," and the gloom,
Somo swcat day, by.and.by; boy went away by bimself. Later, when Because they did not tbink to sea

Oh, tho loved one watching thorc, full justice had beeu dona to thoir ronmaf a1 oe o vrb
By tho trac of lifo so fair, -- ' -m i' oe a vrh

Till wo coane their joy ta shara, and a flask of brandy had furnished each So blest and cormforted as Whon
Somo swoot day, by-and-by. of the young mon with a stimulating Ho was alive; for alwaya thon

draught, Graves Nvas called, Ho was sa very good and kind,
At tho cryetal riv.er'8 brink, Il an must drink with utz, if yau will And cured the sick and lame and blind,

Some sweet day, by-and-by;- not cnt with us," now said the owner of Till ho was killed by cruel iren,
We shall fnd cach broken lînk, the flask, and the most reckless o! tho And buried. But ho woke, and thon

Sanie aweet day, by-and-by;- party. Ho rose, anid rold the atone away,
Then the star, that fading haro, "lNo, air, thank yau," was the boyps And made the firet glad Ester Day.

Left aur hearts and homes sa drear, courteous re3ponse. .«aevrye telo rsebrg
We shll sc moe brght nd cear "But 1 shail insist upon tSevrya t forswbin

Wo ha sseot more brihtandy cer"You eau do as you please, and I shail In honour of aur risen kinig,
Som awet ayby-nd-y.do as I please." And aing the jayos carls o'er,

Oh 1 these parti ng Econes will end The yaung man sprang ta his foot, and And try to love binai mare and mare
Som awet ayby-nd-y;with a bound stood basido the boy, too Who died to take aur bine away,

much absorbed in his awn purposa ta heed Anîd lived again an Ester Day;
WVe ihall gathar, friend with friands, the quivoring lips and flashing eyos a! the And lilies-of-the-valley fair,

Some sweet day, by-and-by. ather. And violets I aiways Wear
Thora ho fore aur Father's thrane, "'àN7w yau arA< bound to try my brandy. Pinned an îny jacket, for they mire

Whon the mist and clouds have flowin. I aiways rula." Me glad and happy for his sake,
Wo shalh knaw as we are knawn, IlYou can't rule me." Wha ]ives in heaven se far away,

Some sweet day, by-and-by. Those wards were scarcoly uttered when But sues us keep his Easter Day."
the flask wus seized and hurle into the _______

A BRAIVE BOY. stroam. Thon a clear deflant tone rang "NOTHING BUT HIEAVELZ."
out:

Focit young mon, clerks and atudent "I1 did it in sol£ defence. You had no A G-OOD man, Who had long laved Jeu
whilo an a summer vacation -trmp.throu_4' right tu ten.pt me My fathur was unc~ and worked for hini, came to his lat hour
northern New England. engaged for Il a ricb and hvn. arable ri-an, but ho died à Sanie one said tu«him, "lDû, you want any.
guide ta a certain r\..mantir watorfall ai'.: s uiscrable trunkar.]l.s.nd my mother camne thing more î" Ris eye grow bright, aind
namcd Forrost Lea Graves. lie W live to kep m an way fram tho lie smiled:.a hîappy smile as he said:

Foarrest was a fine athietie fehIow, w), liquor tilt I should ho old enough to take "LÇathing but heaven l"
cauld autwalk and autclimb any amate! c arc J. n.yself. I bu% e promnised her a Dear children, to bo sure o! a borne in
in the mountans. an]i his moraml courn.-I Lunulred dirncs I wcouldn't ta.ite it, and I'd heaven makes doath look like a friendi
was quite c<qual ta his physical hoalth a»I'dia tefure 1'M break me> prumise :': Such a home wo shall surely have if we
erength. t Bravely said. Forgiva me, and lot ne love Jeaus


